# MODERN WESTERN EUROPEAN STUDIES MINOR

**Plan Requirements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campus:</th>
<th>UMICH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Career:</td>
<td>UENG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program:</td>
<td>LN = Requirement Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plan:</td>
<td>MWESBSECOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## RG 6618 MODERN WESTERN EUROPEAN STUDIES (MWES) MINOR PREREQUISITES

**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

### RQ 4066

Students in specific concentrations may not use courses from those concentrations to fulfill the MWES Minor. (Make no exceptions here)

**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 Students with a concentration in the Classical Studies department may not use courses from that department in the minor. (Make no exceptions here)
- LN 0020 Students with a concentration in the English Languages and Literature department may not use courses from that department in the minor. (Make no exceptions here)
- LN 0030 Students with a concentration in the Germanic Languages and Literature department may not use courses from that department in the minor. (Make no exceptions here)
- LN 0040 Students with a concentration in the Romance Languages and Literature department may not use courses from that department in the minor. (Make no exceptions here)

### RQ 4005

Prerequisite for MWES Minor

**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 One fourth term language proficiency

## RG 6619 MWES CORE

**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

### RQ 4007

Modern European History Sequence: Two courses from one group.

**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 Group A: HISTORY 318 and 319
- LN 0020 Group B: HISTORY 111
- LN 0030 Group B: One additional approved course

### RQ 4010

Electives: Three courses from one of the following groups

**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 Politics, Society, and Economics
- LN 0020 Literature and Culture of Western Europe
- LN 0030 Art and Culture of Western Europe
- LN 0040 Capstone: One additional elective as approved by an advisor

### RQ 4011

MWES Distribution: Courses fulfilling the Minor must be disbursed through 3 departments

**Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)**

- LN 0010 History
- LN 0020 Political Science
- LN 0030 Economics
- LN 0040 Anthropology
- LN 0050 Comparative Literature
- LN 0060 English
- LN 0070 Film & Video Studies
- LN 0080 Germanic Language and Literature
- LN 0090 History of Art
- LN 0100 Modern Greek
- LN 0110 Musicology
- LN 0120 Philosophy
- LN 0130 Residential College
- LN 0140 Romance Languages and Literatures
- LN 0150 Sociology
RQ 4014 Residency, Total Hours and GPA requirements
Effective FA01/1360 (09/05/2001)

LN 0010 Minimum of two courses must be 300 level or above.
LN 0020 Minimum 10 hours must be taken in residence.
LN 0030 Minimum of 18 hours are required for the minor.
LN 0040 Minimum 2.0 GPA is required in the minor.  (precondition not in 000021)